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The Mayor Determined to HITS the Body

Snatche-

n.U

.

THE MORTON MANDAMUS CASE ,

.Mitchell1 * Title tu the Olllec Held
(Jooil Death ofOonpral 1'iinkc

Other News I'rojn the
Capital.t-

fnoM

.

Tin : Hr.n's LINCOLN-

Although the complaint against the
{ nifties implicated in the recent botiy-

slinklung ease wai lilcd Wetlnesilny af-

ternoon

¬

, the county judge had failed to-

is uo warrants thereon up to 3 o'cloc-
kjptfiilay afternoon. A HKB reporter
iniled upon him and asked whether the
complaint had been lilod , and he an-

wcml
-

that it had , but that ho had not
the time to issue the warrants. "They
may bo issued this afternoon , " lie said ,

null's" some compromise la ufl'octed in
the matter. " It is rather nmisual for a-

jinlic.nl ofiicer to clog the machinery of
justice , to wait and sec if a compromise

' i. made.
The mayor was seen and he lias no'-

I'lians'J his mind a particle about the vig-
' irons prosucution of the case. "As
mayor of the city , I am anil should lie
I'xpoctt'd to protect it from any such
Horrible ! suspicion as will surround it m-

i: ca j of this kind. It is therefore my
intention to do overvlhiny in my power
to brink' the olVend-TS to justice , and I
have instructed the marshal , police and
till concerned to use every effort to ferret
out the parties who got the body , how it-

wa.s obtained and all the details po -

wiblo. " The mayor thought the conduct
of the Journal in suppressing the mat-
ter

¬

and coming toj the a. istanci. ' of the
grave spoliators was outrageous.

City Marshal Beach said lie was using
nil means to hurry up the case. 'TheH-
KK has been of trie most valuable as-

istance
-

> lo ns in this matter , and is the
only paper which has had the courage to
come out and give the facts as they
-xist , " laid the mar-dial. "The Journal ,

MS usual , dare not say anything , but has-

tened
-

'to cover up the tracks of tlio
Veal ollenders at the expense of the po-

lice
¬

department which , in this matter at
least , all good citizens will say has been
right. 1 am getting tired of the way the

' Journal act- , and propose that it shall
not influence me one whit in my duty
which I believed from the first dircctetl-
mo to discover anil put a stop to this
nefarious trallie in human bodies. "

Assistant District Attorney Stearns ,

who drew the complaint against the doc-
tors

¬

, was called upon , and no was equally
emphatic that the case would be vigor-
ously

¬

prosecuted. "I have already otters
of assistance from members of the bar ,

and shall doubtless accept in ono in-

stance
¬

, " Mr. Stearns said. "The mayor
has ordered that all the evidence be-
tnkun down in short-hand , and it will be
done as he directs. I am of the opin-
ion

¬

that the Journal did wrong to sup-
press the true facts in the case ns it did ,

but it was nothing particularly startling
that it should do so. "

In a prior conversation both the mar-
shal

¬

and Mr. Stearns thought that the
Journal was a personal organ of Gov-
.Jawes'

.

, and therefore would not publish
anything which in anyway rcllectcd on
his appointments , even if news had to be-

Mippres od. They believed the Bci : was
the only fearless paper in the city.-

TUi
.

: MCHTW > ..UJl'3-
.U'endooday

.

afternoon the supreme
court handed down a written decision in
the case of the state ex rel J. Sterling
Morton against Wallace Stevenson ,

county clerk of Otoe county. It will be
remembered , that tlu's was a mandamus
brought to compel the clerk to put on
the election notices the pflice of a second
Judge in the second judicial district. Be-

i'ore
-

tlio late election the court gave an
oral opinion , or rather ordered the Otoe
county clerk to include the judgeship in
the list of olHcers to bo voted for. This
decision did not enter into the constitu-
tionality

¬

of the act creating a becond
judge , but only bore on the functions of-

'the clerk. The present. opinion decides
that the wet of last winter was constitu-
tional

¬

, notwithstanding the act of 1881 ,
which created four new judicial districts.-

n
.

] the full opinion of Justice Cobb. who
rendered the decision of the court , he de-
clares he would not have entered into
the constitutionality of the act , but for
tlui objection of A person who had no
right to object. This dictum , to say the
least , is rather a descent for a judicial
officer who , until the present time has
maintained a dignity equal to the posi-
tion

¬

he holds. Although it was the duty
of tlio attorney general to test the ques-
tion

¬

he refused to do so , on the ground ,

as he said , of public policy. The sylla-
bus

¬

of the case is as follows :

In the supreme court. The state ex rcl 5ror-
ton vs. wallnceijtevenson , county clerk of-
Utoo county.

1 Under the provisions of section 3-

of article ((1 of the constitution , the legh-
laturo

-

of 18S- > had the power to provide
by law for the election of a second judge
of the district court for the second judi-
cial district , notwithstanding that the
legislature of 16S5 had provided by Itiw
for the election of an additional judge for
the third judicial district , ana for the
creation otour new judicial districts
nml for the election of judges for each
district.-

J
.- A court will not (ordinarily ) listen

lo an objection made to the constitution-
ality

¬

of an act of the leginlaturo by a
party whose rights it does not ellect , ami-
wiio has therefore no interest in defeat-
ing U. Coolcy'o Con , Lim. , C cd. , 107.

: i Tlic re is u wide difference between
till ) weight and authority to bo accorded
and given tu : tn act which has passed the

" legislature by a constitutional majority
and through all Mages of legislation and
been approved by tlio executive , although
it may bo inimical to some provision of
the constitution , and a paper wnich , with-
out

¬

having passed the legislature , hU
through accident ordesign tound its way
to a phicu among Iho anlhunticatun
statutes , The former should be ro-
speeted

-

nml obeyed until declared in-
valid bv the judiciary in a proper legal
proceeding , while thu latter may bo dis-
regarded

¬

by all.-

i
.

> t.vru: oi' ar.XEn.u. KUXKK-
.Jen.

.
( . Olto Fnnko died at an early hour

junterday morning at his residence in
this city. The general was born in Ger-
many

¬

, January M. Ittnt , and emigrated
to America with his parents when a lad
of 17 yours. lie learned the printers'
trade In New York city and afterwards
joined thu.regnliir army nnd served tlnvo-
yoiiw at Fort Detroit. After his term of
enlistment expired the general moved to-

1'coria , ills. , where he engaged in bus-
inogs

-

until the breaking out of the war
in ISOJ. when he enlisted as a private.-
AVhun

.
this servicu had ended he returned

home and raised company A of Col. Uob-
IngersolPs regiment , the Eleventh Ill-
inois

¬

cavalry. His career during the
war was unusually bravo. From captain
ho rose to major and so on up until the
rlmu lie iras nnmorud out of tha service
In September. lbV( > , when his rank was
brevet brigadier general of volunteers.
lie wns twii-o severely wounded , and he
carried ono intijket ball to his grave.

The general moved to Lincoln with his
family in 1SC-S , and engaged in business.
lie was appointed po.-Unuter under
( irant and served in { hat ollice accept-
ably

¬

for sis years. Ho was reiirwl upon
: change of administration A year ugo

* ! > o general discoverd that he had n-

oti * - afR'Ctl0na"d t'leel'brtsof doctors

here moving unavailing , he went to
( 'ilrago last inly and had an opt ration
performed. This wa < the mean * of hi <

losing the power of speech and it w-
nnlo

<

di'rovercd that tin trouble ua sim-
ilar to ( U n. ( Jranl's cancer of the throat.
Upon the as nranre of the doctor * that
nothing could be done for him the irr-n-
oral philosophically made up hi- mind to-
die. . and came back to Lincoln , where he
lingered until yeterdawhen he | min-
lessly

-

breathed his last , surrounded by
hi * family , which is one of the mot
prominent in Lincoln. The date of the
funeral ha-i not yet been determined.C-

.ITV
.

NOTE * .

The colored people of Lincoln held a
ball in Harmonic hall Thanksgiving night
and the attendance was made up of the
best element of colored society. To the
nniMC of an excellent band the merry
throng danced until midnight , when a
lunch wa. < erved. after which the chief
pleasure of the evening wa * resinned.

Quite a nnm'.ier of buildings about the
city an ; draped in mourninp out of re-
spect

¬

for the memory of Vice President
Hendricks.

The county judge is paving out money
to property owner * wno.-e homes on-
Kignth and Ninth streets were con-
demned for the Missouri 1'aciliu right of
way into the city.

estcrday was again balmy and pleas-
ant :H one lu September.-

Ycsterdav'n
.

Journal did a gro = injus-
tice to Oflicers Hollowcll and Fowler. A-

loud , fresh and inebriated Uurlington &
Mhsnnri railroad conductor was arrested
for disturbance. A companion who had
an idea that the world xvns too small to
hold him interfered and struck Fowler ,

at the same time applying opprobious-
language. . He , too , was arrested , as In )

should nave been. The mayor released
the last named , but , as he afterwards
stated , under a misconception of the
facts. The Journal stated that the off-
icers

¬

were wrong , when the> e who had
any knowledge of the affair say they did
their dutj.-

A
.

man named Kiehardson , who was
arrested at Heunett for giving liquor to a
minor , was yesterday released on a
habeas corpus proceeding , on the ground
that the justice of the peace at Ucnnott
had no jurisdiction over thecae. llicli-
ardson

-

is the man who give liquor to the
1'J-year-old boy who is supposed to have
died from its effects.-

Tin1
.

Plca = aut Hour club gave a largely
attended party at Masonic Temple
Thursday night.

There was a threc-rornered tight yes-
terday afternoon at the corner of Llev-
eiith

-

anil X streets , between the proprie-
tor of the Iowa house and two other men.
They were all locked up.

Grading is being done on Seventeenth
street for a halfmileextension of thu
Capital City railway line.-

As
.

the mail train .on the Atchhon &
Nebraska line was coining into thi > city
this afternoon , a misplaced switch ran
it into a car loaded with grain. The car
and engine was damaged. The only cas-
ualty

¬

was Andrew McMakin , mail agent ,

who was hurled headlong against the
end of his car , suffering a severe concus-
sion.

¬

. He may die.-

A
.

meeting of citizen * was held in the
United States court room last night , to
arrange for services in memory of the
late Vice President llendricks. Com-
mittees on resolutions and arrangements
were appointed and other formalities
concluded. Next Tuesday evening was
the time appointed for the services. The
place was not decided on , but they will
probably be held in the opera house :

'Wlien B by wa sick , we Rive her Castor ! *,

When aha wu a Child , she cried for L'aitorU ,

When ahe bourne Miss , ah clem ; to Caitorto,

Wb Q tU9 lu l Children , iht 3 re them Caetoti *,

Affairs in Irvington.IK-

VIXOT.O.V
.

, Neb. , Nov. 'JO. [Corres-
pondence

- '
of the BEK.] If the railroad is-

to be built from Kennard to Omaha there
is a possibility that it will pass through
our hamlet here. A survey has reached
a point about two miles north of us.-

Mr.
.

. H. S. Johnson has completed and
painted his new residence which is a gem
of a house.

Doc Drowsier not long since sold about
fifty acres more land to Gen. Howard ,
on which lives his son , C. O. in sunny
bachelorhood. There are now about
100 acres in the now farm.-

Geo.
.

. Knight , of the Valley House ,

has built a new barn , and a Mr. Ander-
son

¬

near by is building H large one.-

At
.

Florence a meeting ot the citizens
was called for last Friday night to obtain
the sense of the people as to requesting
the school board to open the school-
house for regular preaching services , as-
Hev. . Mr. Preston , of Irvington , had been
denied the privilege of holding a brief
series of religious mi-etings. 1 Unow not
as yet the result. If it is refused it will
perhaps be about the only school house
in the state where- such services cannot
be held , especially whore there is no
other mutable building. Florence has
tried almost everything else , and it can
scarcely be supposed that UIH experience
of religion would bo particularly injuri-
ous

¬

, especially to some.
1 understood that some were indignant

at the few Christians in the place- for hav-
ing

¬

preaching services ono night on re-

turning
¬

from where tlio late shooting oo-

cnrrcd
-

, If this be a roafeon for repress-
ing religious ) services , then we live in a
country where all public meetings must
be abandoned and no railroads built , for
sonic or more certainly be killed on
every line constructed.-

Mr.
.

. Preston held ten night meetings at
the school above Florence , called Punca ,

at the close of which u Congregational
church of sixteen members was organis-
ed.

¬

. Uuv. C. S. Harrison , of Franklin ,
happened to be present and gave a shprt,
pithy sermon.-

Gen.
.

. Howard , who loves to encourage
such things , dropped in also toward the
close of the meeting. Hi > lateness was
owing to his getting out of the way.
When the new church i * built it will be-

en the main road from Florence to Cal-
houn.

-

.

A. M. Whittcd nnd a Mr. Drown have
coma into this neighborhood and opened
tip good farms and built good houses.

The Vaudereooks have added about
275 acres to their farm lately , purchasing
all the Scott farm except an eiirhty acre
piece lying further west. IheVnuder.
cook home , cut out of the forest of small
trees will soon , by aid of carpenter nad
mason , be n niot commodious and

lffU5mt; . .

The Great Invention ,

For EASY WASHING ,
IN HARD OR SOFT , HOT OR COLO WATER-

.ITOAiiMt
.

Harm ( a WA ttktCor HJtfns ,
and paittculirtjr adapted to irruiCHmutes.-
No

.
Uciljr, rich cr rear, should be without it.

Sold by all Urccm , but re ot vile tnil-

UUons.
-

. rXAitJtfXV is

JAMES PYUE , NEW YORK ;

'

'THE WEEK IS SOCIETY ,

A Rapid Succession of Balls. Parties and

Weddings-Thanksgiving Festivities.

THE ROLLINS-BARTON NUPTIALS

Other Mutrlninnlnl Kvonts The K , I * .

. nry Halt-Tlie Hymen-
enietot1

-

ticnernl-
No t PS.

The pa l week , in marked ami pica'-
ant contrast with the preceding ones of
this fall season , ha been chnraetfr'ized-
by extraordinary gaiety. Halls , private
parlius. s oolali and wedding4 " 11 have
combined to make Tliink: jlvhipweek of
the 3'ear ISSo memorable in a oeial way.-

Kvunts
.

of note followed each other in
rapid sirccMsion. Many of them were
elegant in detail and attended by the best
people of the city. In a matrimonial
way especially there ha ? been consider-
able

¬

to do and to talk about , as will bo
seen by the list presented below.-

A
.

for the social future , the outlook is-

brilliant. . Many splendid events ate un-

der contemplation , in the way of charity
balls , fancy dress balls partic and re'-
cpptions. . The movement for a "swell
charity ball1'is well under way. In all
probability Boyd's opera house will be
secured , as last season. The affair , in
now contemplated , however , will bis on a
grander scale than last year , and the de-
tails

¬

will be far more elaborate.-
AT

.

HYMEN'S ALTAI : .
The event of the week in a social way

was the marriage on Wudne.-day after-
noon of Miss Jessie Jiarton , daughter of
Guy C. Piarton , to Mr. Henry Itollins , of
this city.

The ceremony took plaeo at the ri i-

donee
i-

of Mr. HartouM03 California
street , and was characterized in every
detail by an extraordinary elegance.

The entire house resembled a bower of
rare exotics the perfume of which made
the air almost heavy. Every available
space was filled in with llowers. The
chandeliers were adorned with smilax ,
the vases , the pier glasses and every
sideboard and stand was made the rest-
ing place of largo pillows of ( lowers. The
table was ornamented with a mngnitioetit-
centrepiece of three cornucopias of scar-
let

¬

carnations , surmounted by one of
pure white.

The white cake and fruit cake were
decorated respectively with immense
bows of blue and pink satin ribbon ,
haudpainted by Miss Shultz an entirely

feature in weddings.-
At

.
SO o'clock the ceremony was per-

formed
¬

by Dean Millspaugh , with the
beautiful ritual of the Episcopal church.-
"Within

.

the bay window , under the lloral
wedding bell , stood the bride and groom.
The lace curtain was artically entwined
with smila.v , the whole forming an eH'ee-
tive

-

background , against whicn the fair
bride made a charming picture. Her
dross , the creation of a Irench modiste-
of Now York , was the exact model of the
latest Parisian fashion. It was of cream
satin , of the heaviest texture. The trained
skirt was laid in large plaits , with grace-
ful

¬

drapery set off by pearl passamon-
terie

-

and Duchess lace. The corsage
was pointed , cut square and tilled in
with Duchess lace. No' jewelry was
worn , the orange blossoms being field in
place by pearl pins. The shoes , instead
of being the usual color , were a dainty
novelty in fawn color with corrcspoiul-
ing

- '

si Ik hosiery. The conventional veil
was worn.-

Mrs.
.

. Barton , the mother , was richly at-

tired
¬

in a toilet of black lace , adorned
with cardinal roses.

About fifty of the most intimate friends
of the bride and 'room were present at
the ceremony and afterwards over i03
called to tender their congratulations.-
At

.
S o'clock the conplu left on an extend-

ed
¬

eastern tour , to be gone some two
wonks.

The bridal gifts were seen on the upper
landing , and nearly every available
table was brought into requisition to
support the numberless articles of
bisque , brass , silver and bi.joutrieof every
description that were lavished on the
wedded pair. The display included an
exquisite assortment of china.-

Of
.

the wedded couple it is accessary to
say but little , as both are well and favor-
ably

¬

known in this city. Miss Jessie
.liarton is the youngest daughter of Guy
C. Uarton. a pioneer settler of Nebraska ,

and president of the Omaha and Grant
smelting works. She has long been a
prominent member of society here , and
is a lady of manv graces and rare worth
of character. The groom is a junior
member of the grain brokerage firm of-

McWhorter & Rollins , in the Omaha Na-
tional

¬

bank building.-
Ou

.

Tuesday afternoon occurred the
marriage of Mr.era Snow , of Portland ,

Oregon , and Miss Wopdlu.McCormick.of
this citv , at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. S. II. Lacey , uncle and aunt of the
bride. The ceremony was performed by
Ht'v. Dean Millspaugn , rector of Trinity ,

and the happy pair loft in the evening
for Portland , where they will niuko then
future home. They carry with them the
best wishes of a host of friends.

The marriage of Mr. George Pubek to
Mi.s Clara Brown was solemnized
Wednesday at the bride's residence , 1224
Capitol avenue. M ! Brown is well
known in Omaha society , where she hn:
boats of friends. Dr. Puhok is a rising
young physician of Grand Island. . He
has a largo circle of friunds in Omaha ,

who wish him success and happiness.
The Kev. Mi' . Molxnig otliciated at the
ceremony , which was largely attended by
the intimate friends of both the contract-
ing

¬

parties.
The marriage of William II. KIdridzo-

to Miss Jenitio Shields took place
Wednesday night at ','715 Franklin > treut ,
the Kuv. (J.V. . Savidgo oiliciating Thu
wedding was an elegant alTair , and a
largo number of guests were present.-

Mr.
.

. John Francis and Airs Alice
Cli'land were married at ( o'clock Thurs-
day

¬

afternoon at Trinity cathedral. Tiie
wedding was a very quiet affair , and few
of tlui friends of cither contracting party
worn advised that it was oven in contem-
plation.

¬

. Mr. Francib is well known as
the assitantgeneral ticket and passenger
ngent of the B A: M , The hndo is an es-
timable

¬

lady and has a largo number of-
friondrt in this city , Mr. ttud Mrs , Fran-
cis

¬

left at once for a month's tour of the
Pacilio coast Congratulations follow
them.

The nuptials of Mr. Jonas Holmgren
and Miss Lundgren were .solemnized
Thursday twuningat the Luth-
eran

¬

church , Kev. J , S. Dotoiler , oiliciat-
ing.

¬

. After the ceremony , a reception
was held at the rrsiilrnce of Mr. J. G.
Haines , 202 South Twenty-fourth street.

Tin * Apollo Social elub gave iti Thanks-
giving

¬

party at Light Guard hall Wed-
nesday

¬

ovuning. About thirty couples
weru present. As usual the auhir passed
olV pleasantly and was "roatly enjoyed ,

I' . H T. Klopcn , H..J. Fuller and L. K-

.Mooncy
.

constituted the reception com-
mittee

¬

, while the tloor committee in-

cluded
¬

George Sternsdorrt' , T. K. Jones ,

A. J. Eaton , F , II. Kocstura nnd A. B-

.Cook.
.

.

The second party of the Sans Cere-
moiiio

-

club was Iho event Wednesday
evening nt the Millard hotel. A * is ens-
tomary.

-
. the guests included th most

prominent people in Omahn social cir-
cles

¬

, A pleasant time was enjoyed by all
present-

.Cliffords
.

, Kempton , Esq. , a New York
capitalist ivml a friend of tt , Sprajjue , Is

in th' citfo. . the purposi of making an
itivrstmeiit-

Mis * Mary Webber , of H ck Island , 111 ,
is in the t-itv, the piir t of her friend Mi-

Ies, ie Millard , dnuirl.tpr of J. H. Mil
lard.

Well attended slid enjoyable sociable
were held hfl evening at the Fir t Pre-
byterian

* -

church , and' for the t'nitarian-
rnnrcli at the residence of Mr. F. A-

.lllnck.
.

. on Harnev street.-
Mrs.

.

. Kate Clinnineliani. ft Xnw
York , daughter of 1)) ". Carpenter , ar-
rived la-t evening , cm route for Colorado.
She will remain ju-iv several dayvi - it-

ing
-

her many old friends-
.G.J.Stornsdorff

.

and A. B. Cook will
give their second annual private ma-
querade

* -

party New Year's eve. It will
be an elaborate affair.

Assistant Gnu-raj Freight Agent W. F-

.McMillan
.

, of the Union Pacific. is again
at his pO't after a trip to the iat.I-

I.
.

. F. Cody , Nebra.-ka City , L at thr-
Paxton. .

Harry E. O'Neill , Ola.x , Neb. , regis-
tered nt the last night.-

A.

.

. C. Cass , Lincoln. ! a 1'axlnu gnest.-
S.

.

. N. Mculio , late manager of the Poo-
pie's

-

Theatre , is no lunger connected
with that institution. ( V W. Ktlgerton
succeeds him. Besides having a. general
control of the theatre , that gentleman
will "do the hoavlos" playing the vil-

lain , etc. , etc.-

Mr.
.

. M. C. Kaeco. of Council Bluffs.
won the oil painting which was rallied
for at Kaufman llro' . ' cigar store on-
Thanksgiving. .

T. G. Homer , Kearney , is at the Mil-
lard.

-

.

George Yates , Fnmont , istopiiing at
theMilTard.-

Hon.
.

. William Hall , of Mielilirnn , will
spend a few days in the city iUng Ins
daughter. Mrs. L. A. Sannders.

Tim parlors of the resilience of Dr. .

M. Stone , at 112 South Jellerontreet ,
were comfortably filled Monday evening
by the members of the efucs < club.
'1 hero were present Milton Kennard ,

Gtorge Barker , II. O. Join1Joeph
Kennard , O. P. Suward , Dr. Carter.-
Mur

.
< h Kennard. Dr. Swetnam. Gtorge-

Swartz. . Dr. Stone and Frank Kennard.
The club kept five set of men bu < v for
several hours , and the "cs.-ion eloped
with Mr. So ward the victor. Mr. Sew-
ard

-

carried oil' the honors of the previous
meeting also. At the first meeting of
the club Mr. Joseph Kennard carried off
the championship.-

At
.

the Metropolitan hall la'-t evening ,
"joy uneonlined ruled the hour" ( to u e-

an original expression ) . The occasion
was the anniversary ball of the Myrtle
division U. IS. K. of P. About thirty-
four couples were Present , and a pro
gramme o twenty dances was carried
out to the strains of the Musical Union
orchestra. An supper wa-
served at the nitermi.-sion. That the de-

tails
¬

of the affair were well carried out
and that it was well enjoyed by all pres-
ent , goes without saying. To the follow-
ing committees all credit is duo :

Master of ceremonies (yellow ribbonX
Dave Kaufman : executive committee
( red ribbon ) , Thomas Burrcll , II. D-

.Shull
.

, W. F. Manning. J. Donnelly , jr. ,
A. Borden , Ed. Crowell ; lloor committee
(blue ribbon ) , Fred Do Lorimer , A. Bur
nett , C. A. Abeerombie. J. C. Whinery ,

A. Borden. J. J. Monell , II. M. Simpson ,

J. Harpster , George Sabin , B. F. Madscn ,
J. Meyer , I. Schiff.

The knights df this rank expect to
give a masquerade anniversary ball on
the night of December 18-

.At
.

Light Guards hall la-it night , the
Home Circle club gave the < eeotul of its
pleasant series of parties.

THE . ,
And oucc again this marvelous inslru-

ment is on "deck" ready for its weekly
task.

The hands are moving. Slowly they
pass over the phosphorescent dial of vne-
instrument. . Aha ! They settle to re t-

in front of two names. One is that of a
well known Farnam .street druggist ,

who glories in the title of "Doctor " Hie
other is that of a young lady resident in
Kentucky, who is said by those who
know her to bo one of the representative
belles of the ' 'bjuc grass" state , so famed
among other things , for its ladies. The
date on the dial of the instru ment is
plainly illuminated , and is seen to be
December ninth. A large number of in-

vitations
¬

will be issued , of which the
hymenometer has the guarantee of one.

Again the pofitition of the bniuU ?
changed. This tinjc they tell affection's
tale on a prominent police official ,
who is said to be the handsomest
man in blue , and a lady resident on Far-
nam

-

street bcfxveen Sixteenth and Seven ¬

teenth. The happy climax is said to be
drawing near , when orange blossom ?
and white illusion will be in demand.
The exact date , however , is not to be de-
termined

¬

, as the face of the dial ap-
pears to be somewhat blurred.-

STKPS

.

I10WX AXD OUT.-

An

.

Old Ofllelul of tlie U. P. Shop Itc-

fiixim
-

Ills 1'osition.-
It

.

was- rumored late last evening that
Mr. J. E. Congdon , superintendent of
motive power of the Union Pacific , had
resigned his position , the resignation to
take place at once. A reporter called
upon Mr. Congdon , but as that gentle-
man was in bed nothing as to the truth
of the report could be learned from him-
.Subsequently

.

- , however , the rumor was
verified. Superintendent Smith was ap-

proached
¬

on thosubject , but declined to
express himself about the change.-

Mr.
.

. Congdon ha been a resident of-

Omahn for twenty years , and is well
known and very popular here. He was
born in Granvlue. Humpdun county ,
Juno 1 , 1883. At the age of 14 he com-
menced

¬

his trade of m.iohinist in a gen-
eral

¬

machine shop. In 1801-2 ho was em-
ployed in the shops of the Cleveland ,

Columbus it Cincinnati railroad. In-

ho was appointed general foreman of the
shops of this road , and remained as such
until 1800 , when he was unpointed mas-
ter

¬

mechanic of the Great Western rail-
rtiftd

-

of Illinois. In 1SUQ he was ap-
pointed to the position of superintendent
of the motive powe'r'of the Union Pacific ;

Mr. John Hackney , formerly assistant
.superintendent "Q'f machinery of the
Atchison , Topeka'S'-'Santa Fe railroad ,
with headriuarters nt Topcku , will suc-
ceed

¬

Mr. Congdou , '

couiai K hEi A-

An Amusing Ancodoto of Old
GIIIU.-

Mr.

.

. Charles Goodrich has in his pos-

session
¬

r, picture 'of old Judge OlHis , of
Pennsylvania , who is well known in
Omaha and Nebraska , having been the
first Pawnee agenj appointed by the gov-
.eminent.

.
. In conversation with a re-

porter
¬

this morning he told an interest-
ing

¬

anecdote ab6tit the old gentleman
who was noted for- sharp repartee and a
certain dry humor peculiarly hi own ,

Along back in the fifties when the ran-
cgado

-
Mason , Morgan published a book

divulging many of the secrets of the
craft. Judge Gillis was an ardent Ma-
son.

¬

. When Morgan was murdered , being
thrown over the Niagara Falls. Gillis
was suspected of having committed the
crime. Uj was tried , but as there was
no strong evidence against him he was
acquitted. Shortly afterwards , some of
his spiritalUt frieuda determined to play-
a joke on him. They announced to-
Gillis that they had held a seance at
which the spirit of the murdered Morgan
had appeared-

."What
.

did his spirit sayf" queried
Jud o Gillis-

."It
.

said that lie mis murdered , " was
the reply

' 'How did U say he was killed ! "
' That he was thrown over Niagara

Falls and dashed to p.eee * on the rock-
"Did

-
thr spirit * uhothrewhimuer

the f.Ills' "
' 'Xo , it refused to do that "
'Then. * ' .aid.ludce Gillt * with a MHI-

of
!

relief ,
' 'thank God we've got him now

where he can keep a secret. "

.Me ii.i. OlirUtot nml Loon in Their
Wt-osltlnu Match , with Leon Victor
An audience , exclusively male and

numbering about one hundred souls , at
2.00 per capita , assembled last evening
on the second floor ot StubbendortV &

Ne-tor' building , Eleventh and Douglas
street *, lo witness the wrestling match
advertised to take place between Profes-
sors Chri-tol anil Leon. A patch of car-
pet about twelve feet square and padded
with traw , constituted the arena. The
bills had fixed 8U: ! ! for the taginning. but
it wa < nine o'clock In * fore Mr. Jack Moy-

mihnn
-

stepped out and made the open-
ing remarks with graei- and composure.
The terms of the contest were live falls

two Gra'co-Homan. twoeatch-as-eateh-
can , and one to be determined by a toss
for choice. All this was declared to be
for ? 250 and the receipts-

."Gr.TcoHoman
.

, " let it be stated for
the benefit of those who do not know ,
as well as for the advancement of public
intelligence at large , restrict * the grip to
that portion of the body above the wai t.
"Cali'h-ns-eatch-ean" means what it says ,

and gives license for a grasp anywhere
from tuft to toe.-

Mr.
.

. Hob Green , who has =een service
as a manager for Whistler and other
gladiatorial combinations , wa.s chosen
referee. Leon selected Louis llibbcn as
his second , and Christol took up Mr.
Tony Marovitz. Meanwhile , Mr. Moyn-
ahan's

-

oratory had been ( lowing , and
here he concluded by introducing the
champions , who stepped out and bowed
acknowledgments to the appbiuse. Both
men were stripped to the waists , below
which point they wore breech clouts ,

tjghts and socks. Both were well condit-
ion.

¬

. and in nhvsicial appearance worthy
of their trade. " Leon , however , had ap-
parently the advantage , being younger ,

taller and heavier , 'llicse points Chri -

tel balanced bv superior agility and skill.-
Prof.

.

. Andre Christol is a Frenchman ,

42 year < of age. He weighs 155 pounds
and stands live feet live. He is a veteran
wrestler , introduced the GraeeoKotuau-
in America and taught and trained
nearly all the distinguished wrestlers of
the day. Prof. John Loon is an Athenian
Greek , 20 years of age. He weighs 185-

poumN and stands live feet nine. He
has eleven 5 ears experience and has
been connected with quite all the wrest-
ling exhibition troupes.-

1ir.st
.

Bout ( Gnieeo-Iloman ) The men
went down on the tloor at once and
stayed there till the finish. For sixteen
anil a half minutes they gripped , twisted ,
tugged and tussled , soiin-tunes working
with the energy of demons and at other
intervals hanging to each other without
a wriggle. Leon was on the olfensive
and three or four times had Christol
nearly borne with both shoulders to the
lloor ( which alone counts a fall ) , when
the wiry Frenchman would somersault
upon his stomach again , lu one of
these performances Bob Gtcen thought
he detected a fair fall and awarded the
bout to Leon. Christol kicked some , but
made the best of it and both men went to
their corners.

Second Bout (eateh-as-catch-can )
After fifteen minutes spent in sponging
the contestants and sewmg up the car ¬

pet. time was again called. On this oc-

casion
¬

the little Frenchman took the
aggressive and went at it hard. Time
and again ho had a fall as squarely on
Leon as Bob Green had declared against
him. For forty minutes the struggle
continued , Christol working the neck
clasp and hip-lock to the serious disad-
vantage

¬

of Leon. At last by one mighty
effort with the last named hold Christol
bore the Greek's shoulders to the carpet
and won the round.

Third Bout ( Graco-Uoman; ) Both men
came from their corners , where they had
been rubbed down. Th' ; skin of each ,

which whe.ii leaving the ring at ( he con-
clusion

¬

of the struggle was rolling with
perspiration , was now hard and dry , yet
pliable ns kid. The instantaneous ff -rp
of the hand was follovrta "by UuTpole-
clasu Several times in rapid succession.
Body holds followed , anil these by a
dropping on all fours by both principals ,

Christol being , and Leon in much
the same attitude as the sculptor has
presented the familiar gem of the dying
gladiator. Christol forced the work ,

while Leon , when his opponent was ex-

ercised , hiy or sprawled upon the carpet ,

always beyond the power of Christol.
save 'when the latter succeeded in several
acute arm twitehings , reinforced by thigh
clasps. Despite his superior physique and
might , the little Frenchman in this style
would slowly and laboriously force Lnqn-
Hr.st upon his side , tin n upon one of his
shoulders , and finally toward the second
shoulder , both of hich must bo upon
the stage to soeure n fall. Just when it-

suemeu that the- bout was to end , with
Christol almost powerless in the tortu-
ous and sinuous grasp of the Frenchman ,

the former I5y almost superhuman cllort
would wriggl" from the hold , and , with
spiral , movements , shoot
upward from the embrace and de-
scend like a cat upon bis feet ,
to seek n better hold of his doughty
opponent. Of these momentary evidences
ot' victory and defeat , each wrestler had
his share , the more brilliant ones being
ascribed to Christol , the more stolid and
immovable ones to the other. Twice
Leon caught Clu-istol's head at the base
of his stomach and with ft firm grasp of
both thulatti'i-'s thighs put him in a pow-
erless position , ami with him rolled over-
head and heels after the manner of an
acrobatic eart wheel. Another pretty
play was Leon's gnisp of the right
shoulder of Chrlitol which he intensified
by pinioning the arms of the Frenchman
behind him , and then forcing him up-
ward and backward over the back of the
prostrate advasnry. After this , the prin-
cipals

¬

separated , and Leon rushed back
and contested the remainder of the
bout with the couriigo ot a lion.-

It
.

was the first of this kind
he had done during the evening. Ho
had husbanded his powers and thej now
came to his assistance. Ho twUtiul-
Christol's arm behind that man 'shack ,

and then , by a siiporhuman effort
the back and ribs of the great wrestler ,
lie literally forced him around until the
Frenchman lay with both shoulders upon
the carpet. The bout was declared in
favor of Leon. Time , 17 minutes. Leon
was fresh and reliable , flo went to hU
corner and while there Jack Moynihan
announced that Chvlstol's arm had been
wrenched and that ho could wrestle no-
more. . Bob Green therefore decided that ,

inasmuch as Christot had declined to
wrestle the match out , the watch should
bo awarded to John Leon-

.Christol
.

then challenged Leon to wrcstlo
with him at the German theatre. The
challenge was accepted , and the match
will accordingly take place thcro for
42. X) a side , on next Monday ni"ht. Each
man deposited } M forteit witii Doll Hudd ,

the stake-holder. This will bo a Groxo-
Itomun

-
, best two out of three falls.

After this match is over Christol will
wrestle H similar match at the sumo
time and place with Adolph Jlouskf for
the receipts of the house

Dr. Hamilton AVarren , Eoiftolie Physi-
cian

¬

and Surgeon , 703 N. Ipth street ,
near Webstor. Day nnd night calM
promptly attended to.

Special reduction sale of rerd and
rattan chairs for next forlj days at
Howe , Kcrr & Marshall' * . 15(0-
St.

(

. , Opp , 1ttlcineri.

AMfSKMK.VTS.

The Operetta.-
A

.

largo audience assembled at St-

Phllomena'.s hall Thursday rvcto witness
the rendition of a charming operetta ,

"A Le < soii in ( harity. or the Al raele of
the Hoses. " I'lidi-r t'lieleadership of Miss
Fannie Arnold , the several members
of the second choir of the cathedral per-
formed their various parts acceptably ,

and were frequently greeted With enthu-
siastic plaudit * . The young ladies i-vinred.
careful training and surprised their
friends mo l agreeably.-

Tni
.

* evening the ehoir will render the
operetta. "The Coronation , " and it is
hoped another large audit-nee will greet
the young ladies , ami encourage them in
their laudable dibits. I'ollowm is the

r.i or :

The Connies * lioM nnna Rrady
Catherine Durnml , the crainlmothcr

Alice Croft
I'o-etht Uo-e l-'launerj
Hoe Delia Ca oy
Little I'eter. the drummer Kate Croft

, the Gipsy Hoe Ford
.leuiiv llosf o Connor
r.tiby" the Flower Girl Oracle WhUoslde
Jacqueline Mill.i Mahnncy

Choi us of Glrl. , Peasant * , etc.-

HtmillAMMR
.

I'AIIT t.
1. Chorus "Happy and Knli '

Girl- and 1'easiuts-
S. . Duet"The MUtresi of the UlnK' . . . .

Ko. e anil llosctta
3. SOUK "Little Peter , the Drummer" . .

. . . . ; Little Peter
I. Chorus "With Joy we Cron n"-

(5iris nnd Peasants
5. Grand March

. . . . Little IVIei. Girls anil Peasants
ruir H.

0. Song "Speak , Oh , Speak I"-

Catherine Hur.uid
7. Komaiice "The Flowerol My lleait"-

Conn le <

?. Soiie-"ly) Low Land" Little Kubj
! '. Waltz Sitnz "Xanilite Gipsy' ' Xara

10. Aria "Oneen of the Nlsht . . .Jacqueline
11. 1'rlo "iJeholil Us This Pay"-

Itnetta , Hostami Countess
12. Grand Finale "See-Saw".Full Chouis-

Mure of the litiuvr Case.-
A

.

wild sensational story was Hying-
labout the streets last night to the etfee-
tthat.lohn Lauer had suicided. Inves-
tigated

¬

, it proved to be wholly untrue
and without foundation.

Barbara Welling , a domestic formerly
in Mr. Lancr's employ , has been put un-
der

¬

bonds to testify at the examination.
She is said to know some thing about the
relation * of Mr. and Mrs. Latter whieli-
is 11 ot at all faorable to the defeudent-

Brevities. .

Sir. C. F. Goodman presented each
married man in his employ with a line
turkey Thanksgiving.

The Law and Order League held a
meeting last night in the Board ot Trade
rooms. Some important routine business
wa.s dispo.-ed of ami arrangements were
nearly perfected for the mass meeting
which will be held Wednesday or Thurs-
day night of next week.-

Rev.
.

. Willard Scott went cast last even-
ing

¬

with the remains elf Mr. Thoma L.
Williams , late superintendent of the
Omaha Gas Work-s He will take them to
Patterson , N. J. In his absence on Sun-
day

¬

morning a service will be held in the
St Mary's Avenue Congregational
church in the interests of young men ,

conducted by Gen. O. O. Howard.
Evening services will be omitted.

Protect Your Property.-
A

.

public test of the perfection hand
grenade lire extingnisherc will be given
to-morrow evening nt 5 o'clock , at the
corner of Sixteenth and Furnam streets.
Every one who has property to lo e by
fire is invited to be present. To protect
your property is fully as important as to
acquire more" .

Personal.
Senator and Mrs Mandcrson leave to-

night for Washington.-
"Buffalo

.

Bill" ( William 13. Cody ) ar-
rived

¬

in the city yesterday from North
Platte.-

Wilbcr
.

Hugus. ot the firm of Ilugns &
Chatterton. tor Fred Stcele , was in the
city yesterday.-

D.

.

. N. Whcoler , Ponder ; T. M. Fraiise ,

West Point ; Joseph Rogers , Otoe ; V. K.
Valentine , North Platte , are at the Can-
field.

-

.

THIS USRIVALED-

SOUT UHX IlDMCDV IS-

WAIlHAJiTKD
SIMMONS

NOT TO

CONTAIN A SI.VOLE-

PAUTICfcE OF MEIirntV-
on A.N'V o'Jiritrots

nur is IT HBLY VEG-

ETABLE. .

It Will Cure all DiseaHes Caused
hy Deninuement of the Iilvcr ,

Kidney mid .Stomach.-
If

.
you frpldull , drowsy , tlHliIlltntefl have fra-

qucnt iK-iulHfliH , mouth tmtea bailly , poor up-
lititlte tuid louKUf coated , you lire sutruiltis
Iroin torpid liver , or"lillliiiincs :! ." un l notli up
will cure you siioodllvami tit-rranueutly as
SIMMONS M VEK 1IEGI. I.ATOH-

.At
.

nny tltnn yon feel your system
neLiUfteiinsmir , innlngr. rnruliituu ; with-
out violent iiurxintr. or stimulating with

Simmons Liver Regulator
PKEPAKCD IIV

1. H. aoiUii ACo. . . IMillaclHphln. P-

am
IVHO H IWC3MI1TCO W.TH THZ GECQUIFHf OF THIS

COUNTRY WUl SEE C tXAmif.0 THIS 4Af TH ( T THE

CHICAGO , OOC lSLiHOS PACIFIC RA1LWAV-

BT ration of lt > central poiltl.iil Hurt lo< relation tn-
r.ll principal lin-J Kul au.l Weit , ut Initial mil tnv-
Tiliial foluts , raiutl'utti il rant Important inl f-

contlntiit.il II : Uin Hut urctrin ot thrDueli tntn u.ir.

The Great Rock Island Route
fiunrantFo * Itt |Utrsli tJt itnt * of ptrjnnal uea-
rltr afforile.1iy a olid , tkoruuchlr Ijllotcj ruatl.-
htil.

.
. imontli Irariii rt r. nllnu > ui teel rill. itiL >t > n-

ilr bnli' culm u i J , ruling Hack * > MM-n aa liumao lOifll ran mak It. tlie tarety

.
. Ml Ken a-'itr ku.i At.are also run t& Lilel-ratiil H v.-Unln I'liajr Curt ,

The Famous Albert Lea Route
It the illrtct and favorlta lii lilirfcn Cl.lrcnoar.JUlnn |Killt.ui4BI I'anl. . n vr EoninrUunj ra mail.In Cnlun IXrc'.t tor nil rInti m Ue Trrritcrl ** aujlirltlfli rrovfiu-n. Over tlilf rnnto K t Kiprcx
3 rale * are lun to tLa watonrsr i. ! - : lummrr r -
inrti , i kaits.ve] Jj-'nlltici. ai.d huntlnvJ r.&Llnryrozailtol l rti H'-l Mlr.neioU. Ic ( jJt< thelraM * ro'ila t ti! rfcibi.jt!

lacdJ cl let rjor rwlK.ta
Still .r.oth. r lilKtCY I.I.VK. la finea (in 1 Kan-

fcakrg
-

, luj {mtor n ti Uttnreu I i.i.lin tl. tclUu-polij
-

anil Lafafitto. ar.d rcuucil HiiiHi. k'an > a Citr,
XJlontJpolUir.ij bt l'.ll IlJ ijt ri. ' , liltii >lr.H.tot ilatilJrii lnf"rriatli.n tt )tat , nl rnldtrt ,
obtalnaMc , ai veil a. ileittjI n l
.Urt.it , iu tb I'tuiJ butv4 aa 4 C UjJa , w
Urctloa-
K , R. CABLE , C. ST. JOHN ,

ITestftUcw.ifY'r. Ctu'lTxfi J'3 . iy't ,

JkOo-
.LYOM

.

' _ A
.Stair Munruf St . , Clilcnco.-

s.i
.

*- 4yc4 -

BAND CATALOQUE-
f i1l 111 ff ; I riimt { ,
r't-'j I 4, ' ClM.H'U-
.ft

.
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r-
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TUTTS
PILLS

25 YEARS IN USE.-
Tht

.
Oreateitlilt'liol' Trinmoh of the Age !

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.r.oMofnrprllff , tlnnrplieo tl > F , l' ln In
the bend , trlih a rial ! neninlloa In th *back part. 1'nln un-"T the nhoildrr-
blnde

-
, FallnMi nfler 4llnr , rrlthndli.Inclination to exrrtlonor bodr or mind.Irritability of temper , t.omrlrltn , rrlth-

n fcrllnanrhnrlntr urtlrcied omeditr ,
AVearlnrm , Dlrrlnrt ) , Flattering nl Iho
Hrart. Dot * before the erc * < He il eh
over the right rye , Ketlltitnrti , withfltraldrrnnif , Illthlr colored ITrlor , and-

CONSTIPATION. .
TtJTT'S riLT.S nro especially adapt tl

to uch ctsp ? , ono tloso effects (inch A

Th rlner * mtlinApt >ctltrtnJcni lhrpdrn Tnlte oti fr'lesli.tbin tba jutem li-
noarl he <lnnil t 7 their Tonic Action O-
Btac l lcr tlveOrr mItreul r ! toolt r
rroliio-.t.. ifir a.Sc. Miirrny Nt.I.T.-
TUTT'S

.
' EXTRACT SARSAPARILU

Itonoratei the footr , makes healthy flcoth ,
strengthen * the m nk , repairs th i atci of
Vie systf m wiih pure bloal and hunt muscle ;
nmes the n rTou *r lem. Inrlforatps th
brain , and ImparM Om rlror of ui&uLooJ.
? 1 . SoM hr ilnnRtlo-
K.OFFICK -1 I ntinur.Sl.cv Yor-

k.ISUC

.

GRIFFITH ,

Commission Merchant
,

Ami wholesale Dealer In

Country Produce , Fruits , Butter , Eggs , Etc ,

uonn > ox roxsu.Mtr.NT A srrtt.u.rv.

320 N , 16th St. , Omaha , Neb.l-

lpforcucei
.

, by I'ermlsMon first Nut Intuit
llnnk , liihtiitif) | ; A. S. ( iani'Uim. Cushlrr Sioux
National Ilntik.Sloitx I'lty ; lown Nntluniil Hank
PI-J > lnnr| ; 11. M Kinirninn , Assistant Cashier
l-'ir-t Natlon.tl llnnk. Chli'itiro.

The Land of Oranges ,

Sunshine ,

and Treplcal Scenery ,

A lot 40x100 feet , in SilrerLOOK Springs Pirk , Florida , oaljr $10
far lit ) dti'js only. Every man ,

wromsn nnd child should own a lot. High , dry ,
rolling land. No swamps , or malaria , llousci ,

stores , hotel , alreidy Irafit. Bevcmltralus daily-
.Fiveacre

.
oratiitc frrovo tracts , $ 'JOO each. J-

platof the town. show-ini ? street *, -Ichurch site*
depot, c.C. . ; also HncOraugo Orovoln clthl
brilliant cxilors , with elepint , 43pawdc.icrlp
tire bookofonr town , and a lone printed list ol
over COO land purchasers. All 8 nt Fr . Pop-
ulation 75 , and new arrivals weeklr RETBI-
KNCB. . Win. U. OaW tf , Prc*. National CltUoiU
Dank , Ncvr York. Address , for full piirticnlars.-
L.

.

. N. MownY , PRESIDENT , 1 79 BROADWAY , NEW rant
Br nch OBSce l CUltago. lit , SI'Tci-Bprtiic FU.

"

DR. 'HAIR'S
Asthma Cure.Ti-
lls

.
Invaluable fnc-clBo readily and perma-

nently c'tircs all kinds of Asthma. Tim iniHt
obstinate and Ion ? 'tandlnif cust'n ylt-ld prompt-
ly

¬

to Its wonderful ciirinir properties. tt.U-
kiioxrn throughout the norld for Its uurlvultdu-
ttloiicy. .

J. L. t'AI.Wvnr.T. , city of Lincoln , Nob. , write ? ,
JHII. K , IS1Plneo: u lnir Dr. Hulr'i Asthma
Cure , for mote than ono year , my ivlfo has boon
entirely rclnr.d not uven u ymptoui of the
dl ea > o has appeared.

WILLIAM IIHXXKTT , Rlrhlatld , Iowa , writes ,
Nov. 3d , Isall : 1 have boon nllllftcil wllh Hay-
.l'fvorniid

.

Asthma Ince Uwf. I folloneil your
directions nnd urn happy to say that I nuver
slept better in my llfo. I nm thul that I ntn-
amonif the many who can speak so favorably ot
your remtsllos.-

A
.

valuable nt pnjro trontNo contnlnlnsr slmllat-
ioof from every state In the U 3. , Canada nnd-
rcat Ilritiiln , will be. mailed upon application.
Any druggist not huvitur it in atock rill pro-
re

-

it.

1 btro ft politico ramedr r jr tb Bborc dtit * ; br lu-
JI4 thnaiaaitsorc&spiol ttia warc kind ftndcf foe.
uafttnehar li an cured. ImlttJ. oKtronrUmrf&ltti

lattiomcicr.that l iit xmtrivo nurri.Lj run.-

WILBOR'S

.

COMPOUND OF

[ PURE COD LIVERl
OIL AND LIME.T-

O

.

AND Alt. A HE VOt ? f UFFK IN(7 Fltr M-

ncotich cold , iisthnm. brnni-liUls.or iinyofthuv-
sirlout p ilmonai-y trouble * , thnt fo often en1-
Inronouinpt'onV If fo , ijte"Wllln rV I'nre Cud

and Lime. ' n vite and sure remedy
ThN lno ] itji i< preparHon. . but U rojjularl-
yprcribed by tlio incdujl t'ai-nltv. itniuifnc-
t TII | , nlv by A. H. WII.HOII , Chemist , Itoston
Sold I y 8lldru_ ifbtfl.

_
*"

TIME TABLE.-
Arrlva

.

antl departure of Omaha trams and con-
nectlnjr

-
Hues nt the Trmi'srur

All trains strrlvo and Ur-part from Omaha by
Central Standard Time.

Trains ot tlio 0. St. 1' . M. A O. nrrlve and
depart from their depot , comer ot 15th and
Webster street * : train * mi the U. .t M. , O. , U.-

Ac
.

Q. and K. C. St. J. i C. B. fiom the H. &
.M. depot ; all others from the Cnion
depot.-

Brltlijo
.

trains will Iravc U. P. depot atOa> ,
H7 : : , 8iwbMO.: ::5'j' , Uio-.no. n-.w , n. m. ;

U trains do not run on Sunday. . All otheis
rim dally. Ferry trains will run ai first sec-
tion

¬

otacli dummy train , invent those leav-
iim'Omaha

-
atiVin.( : : in , mid 11:10: p. in. , and

leaving Council Uiulfs at 7:05: a. in. nnd 11:15.-

STOCK

:

YARDS THAWS Special slock-

1S:01: p. m. , ISM p. m.1:10: p , m. , 5OT: i . in-
.andOriu

.
p. in-

.Conneptliiir
.

lines at transfer depot , Council
Illnirtf. Chlcnso , ItoeU Island & I'uclllo-
leave. . 157:15: , Bt ::15 a. m. , C 5rtO ] >. m. ; ar
live , D 0:15: a. in. , I) SSO: , B 7OU: , . m , CJu-
rnuo

-

& Xorthwestern leave , H ! iL"ia.; in. , U-

St. . rani leave HULr: a. m. . O fiss) , p. nt. ,

arrive. I ) 0:15: , . ui , 15 7:00: p. m. Kansas City,
St. Joc.t C. I ! . leave. A. 10uo: a. m. C 6:15: p-

.in
.

, : nrrivi" . 1)0 : ." '. a. m. . B 7S.l: u. ni. Wii'
hash leave , A :Jf: p. in. ; arrive , A. 'ir.'O p. nt.
Sioux City A : I'ncluc leave , A 7tta.: . m. , A
7.r; .rjp , m : arrive. A 9i5; : n. m. . A 7:00: p. m. ,

l'U.'ilic express leave A 8yu:
. m , ; nrrivo A 7W: a. m , ; Denver e-cprc.H-t ,

. m. , arrive A 4:10: p. ni , ; U I *.
mall and exine.-.j. Hep , valley , lea v j A 1.1M-

p. . m , , atrlvc A'Jl: (> p. m. ; B. cc M. mall and
cxpiess ftep. vulloy , k-avo A SIO: , anlvo GS; ( )

n , in. ; B. A-il. nlxnt express , leave A 0:00-
p.

:
. m. , arrive A 10a.; ! ') . in ,

Southward .M. I', day express , Icnvu A
10Xn.: : ) in. , arrlvuOri'i a. in. ; night i-inrfi*
leave 118 ::4" p. m. , arrive A tinp.: ! ni , : K. f-

St. . J. it C , B. , via I'lattsinouth. leavi A 0:10-
H

:
, m. , B Bi.ri: p. in , , arrive D 7:0: ) .
Noitlnvard-C. , St. 1' , , 31. & O. , .Sioux City

pxprei-t , leavu A : : w a. m. , arrive 0i"! p, ni. ,
Oakland uccommiKlatlon , leavcCSr ,'" p , in. ,
airivo O 11:00: n. m-

.KastwardC.
.

. B. .t Q. via PJati-morUi ,
Yo.li'xi' p. m. . arrive UriO a. nt-

.Wc&twanl
.

Paciilc exprrt > ': luaixi A S :> p-

ni. . , airivo A 7-0: a. in. ; Denver , ,
leave A 10:55 a. in. , nrrivo A 5JOp.: in. : X' . I'
mall nnd express , Ui'p. Valley, leave A
p. in. , turivuA ) ! , in. ; B. A.M. . mall and

Itcp. Valley , leave A htO; a , mai > i

10:10: n , in. ; B. & M. nlffht exprea * , luavi A-
Oi'JO p. ni. , arrlvn A flfti p, in ,

.SouthwardM , P. leave A

-n. , St P. , M. &
leave A v : '!0 a. in. , nrri5ap.; . ic. ,

O'.frl.t'jd acpummmlatlon , Iwnv (.
' 'jiu ii , ru

arrive C tOWa.: in-
..SOVKA

.
tralr dally : 11 dally c-eept S n

day ; ( J daily except Saturday ; ! ) ( ! "> i ccj l
Monday ,


